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Ru did the Lord show hi& acceptance
of it f

What was the pillar of cloud and *of fire?
Where is it firat mentioned ?
1*ow did it protect the Israelites at the

IRed Sea ?
Where did the pillar re2t whcn tho

tabernacle was set up ?
WVhat wus its appearance upon the

tabernacle by nigbt 1
au. flhc Cloud Gulduag it th arches. v&. 17-19

At what signal did the Jsraelites begin
their marches ?

Howv were tbey guided in their move-
mients ?

What did the Paalrnist say of the pillar?
W%ýhat is Baid cf it i» Nch. 9: 19?7
How doos God rnow guide his people?

III. Trhe Cloud Fixing the Eue*nspmenta.
vs. 2.3

When did the Israelites pitch their
tente ?

RIow long did tlîey reniai» encamped?7
At %%hat signal did they start again ?
How long did this guidance continue?7

Ex. 40: 36.38..Under wbat direction was the pillar of1
Cloud and cf lire ?

WVbat liod' promise to, ail bis people?
Isa. 4: 5;Matt. 28: 20.

Wbat Rave Il Learmcd ?

1. That the Lord is always with bis
peuple in their joùwrney through life.

12. That ho will guide theui in the right
way if they will follow hie guidance.

3. That ho will guard and protect tlîern
froîi danger.

4. That ho will support .and cornfort
thern in trial.

5. That bue will bring theni finally to the
heavenly Canaan.

JJVcst»Lî»ster Qiieetio)t .Book.

A HOM1E INSTEAD OF A CIGAP%.
"In early lifo,". says a New York mer-

chant, "I' snioked six cigars a day, at six
and a haif cents each; they averaged that.
1 thoughit tu) n>yself one day, 'l'Il juat put
aside aIl the rnoiey I arn consumng in

cigare, and ai 1 would consume if 1 kept
on ini t.he habit, and I will see what it wil)
corne to b y comnpound ititeresi.' LasbJuly
complued tbirty-nîne years since, by the
grace of God, i wau enranipated froin. the
filthy habit, and- the savirig amounted to,
the enormous sumn of twenty-nine thous-
sud one hundred and two dollars thiep
cents by cornpourid intereat.

" Wu lived in the city; but the children,
who had Iearued sornetbing of country
life frorn their snriual visit to their grand-
parents, longea for a home smong the
green fields. 1 noticed a ver pleasant
place in the country for sale. The cigar
nboney now catin e iute, requisîtion, sud I
found that it arnounted to a sufficient, mura
to purchase the place, spid it is mine. I
wrsbi all boys could see how my children
cIîjoy their home, as they watch the boats
and steanî.launelies whicb course aloîîg
the river. Now, boys, you take your
choice-srnoking witbout a home or a
bomne witbout smoking.".

THE OBEDIENT BOY.

1 read a very pretty story the other day
about a littlu boy who was sailing a boat
with a pisymnate a good deal larger than
bie was.

The boat had Railed a goo)d ways out, in-
to, the poud, and the big boy said, "4Go
in, .flm, sud get bier. It îsn't over your
ankies, auid I've bec» in after ber eveiy
time."

"I dareti't," said Jimi, "l'Il carry ber
ail the way home foir you, but I can't go
in there; she told nie not tu."

"My miother," said Jini softly.
"Your mother! Nlly,, I thought she

wai! dead," said tbe big boy.
"That was before she died. Eddie snd

1 used to crie here and saii boat». and
she never would lot us corne utiles& we had
string enough to Lau! in witb. 1 ain't
afraid, you know P'm flot; oîîly sire didn't
want me to, and I caur't do it."

WVan't that a beautiful spirit that mado
littie Jint obedient to, bis inother everi af-
ter the was dead?-Ex.


